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RURAL DIEANS.
The great increase of my Clergv, and the consequent

extension of the Churcb in tue new settiements, with the ne-
eessity of giving system and order te her preceedînigs, ren-
<lered it expedient, if flot necessary te establisb a more easy
and confidential channel of communication withi the Bishiop
than hieretefere ; net merely te ascertain more careftilly.by
inspection the tate and wants of each lecality, buLào give
such direction and encouragement te the precediA of the
different cengregrations as mature experience may suggest.

Moreover the Bishop found that bis epistolarcerres-
pndnc, specially wlth the yeunger Clergy, f'or aviçe and

insrucionin their parochial arrangemet rsectizng th
butilding. of Churches, Parswnagws, *cho4l-houes~, &c., a
becoming physically oppressive ; that in such mates i
m igh t be elieved hy his eider Clergy, weXr 9one of experi-
ence always at band to> uggest to hiJs yongr b rth

wiet course, and encourage him. te prosecuteit h a succes

according te any form of doctrine; p roi
prayer and every act of publie worslup:
disqualifying any of the under graduates
appointment te the senate, the time
Cobouirg institution seemed te bave arni

The memnbers of the Church, thusd
siywith ,wh ch they ceuld in any sen5

c-prte, fel it was their duty te sacrifii
thnprinciple, and that it was impossible1

sacrifice was, te held cennection with an i
tially anti-Christian, theugh originally
'lame of the Sovereign of the empire, andi
for religions pturposes.
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eýe ta be silent1kive - , and will, to, the infinite damage of are intended to exercise on the temporal affairs of the Ch urch
defection.teatons for their in Canada.

'Y remind me Ot an incident whIch took place in a Since this property first attracted the notice.6f the ÇO-
iiýing Cola,. F oni some nèces8it Htàm fficer lonial Legislature in 1817, the'members of the Church, in-

'nted a in ge in one of the civ courts ot ac- cluding both Clergy and Lait P bave been content té act
With law, he asked the Chief Justice of the Su- entirely on the defensive an7with calm and peaeeful ýfor-

Coffl how lie should act. Decide honestly and to bearance.
'of Your ability, výitho'ut fear or favor, and nine times At that ea'rly day, in order to prevent agitation in the

ten YOU will be right; but never give reasonâ4 for they Colony, au offer was made to refer the claim oË thet Church
'Qerally wrong and betray your ignorance." of Seottand, then our only competitor, to the highest autho-
It Would have been well for the secèders to have rities in Eng rid, in condition that both, Churches ehould

te8sons for theii departure, and to. have left the fact acquiesce in the decision whatever it might be.
lâtion and my8tery. They bave done otherwise, This proppaition, from va.rious difficulties iii carrYiný,-1ý. it

ns they haveassizned are in many eues so ex- out, ultimately fell to the ground, and from dîne to time, tLý_
8111Y, and exhibit suýh a deplorable détérioration Of disposition of the Chureli roperty became a subject of con-
r that they seem. to have fallen under the strong -trùversy in the Provincial Eegislature; and this, beca , use the

ý'zèntiOned in Scripture, that they should believe a Imperial Government from neglec4 or enmity to the Churebi,
t 1 he Church té have left all moral influence refused to give that protection to ber Endowments whieh they
le.invà! atility behind them. nireadily accorded to thoq of the Ro an. Catholic Church in
re0veir. 1 t -long before theY left us, Most 1.4ower Ca -àda.

j, à ap pearoq t is n
Were i , againsi us, alnd eating the bread ùf the Yet so long as this Diacese remained a distinét CQlony,

.White the j Ues of Rome. To prove thise Messrs. nomeasure detriniental tu the clainis of the Church eveif took
î or*i-,im4 Sevnmn M1.0he, be quoted. How effeût. Evgn under the management and prevàiling influ-

compare Henry Wilbeeorlee 8 excellent eSUY enceof 'that able a iclâj, ibe. late Lordnd. umrupuý0us polît' i'd11RI system With bis recent letter to the Parishion- S). den ham, a, bill disposi»g of îhe -Cle eserves was cari e
.4hasdeserted. Theessayisaworkofmeritbut by one vote only, a result which- SuZeienti

U4ýii&9ue of superstitions absurdities. It would seem was not the gýnejýa1 wi'sh of the pe*ople of the Co'lio>iny io legW
t"'I&iug bis ordination vows, Gcd had withdrawn from late on the, subject. -ouragement was, it en bled bi

ud etil ightenment Small howeyer as this enc a 1$
ta be said of ail the perverts ; and from tbe Lordshipt then Governor General, to force tlie.,Subject On thea2e Church can receive no damage. They notice of the Imperial Parlialqent, having iédroitl' stated thaty
'bf pity in charitable hearts when their memory the final seulement of the Ciergy Reserves was essential to
ýcf rrowful sympathy among their former coniplete the union of the two Canadas.

they will never be beard of more for good. Accordingly, a bill for thispurpffl was. iiitroduced,.iuta
ùài character'is so, honourable in keeping its Parliament in 1840, by Lord John Russell, lier Majesty's' Se-
fttile to anything like hypocrisy and double cretary.of State for the Coloniea,,,and after protracted nego-î6t, tw, - c of conçiligaon)di cefui repudiation of recorded pro jadons and mutual concessions in the 'Spirit.

ait trutiraand justice, wfthout whicli Society between the Archbishop of Canter. b ary and the Bîêfi-îýîthea
44 exemplified in them all, lay'and clericale ha,% in Londont ýEteting with bis Gracý en tle side of the Oýhu'rch,

r»re to strengthen the Church, than their and Lord Jolin Russell fer the Queen 8 Government On the
n ber. other, a co m4romise was, at length agreed uplIn and the' re-

eorrupuig reliýon muà that be that could indwe sult was the 3rd and 4th Victoria, chap. 78, zcà provides
11g, to colet imself in a manner so d,2ýrogatory as the preamble expressly declarei4 for the final'disposiii.on of
ter of a British Peer. the lands called the Cleriry Reservese

not add, Wth Godi to the Word which 1 com- The Church of SeotÏýnd wà9also consulted on tbis occa-
ilieither shall vou diminish aught from it. But sion) and approved of the provisions of the bill before it ibe-

time to, tim*e adding new doctrines and mctlce$ carne a law.Oln A refèrence to the debate and proce.edings on the mea-Gad'@ commandment. Every word OF God is
110% te bis word (saith So1oznoný test lie reprove sure in the Mirror of Parliaments will prove to every reason-

found a lîar.-" 61 If any man shail add able and honest mind, that the object of all parties concerned
God shall add unto him the plagues that wai4 to seule the whole question.uow and for ever.

Is, book.,, The great anxiety to put an end to the possibility of
'Withstanding all this, Rome is ever adding; again agitating the Colony on.this ulk- f rther mlum îéà;
May continue to do so without hindrance or fiotn the care taken -by the Imperial ýejislature to méet hi
P- has. invehted the doctrine of developineR4 its enactments the requirements of the différent in terpreta-
principlés -ind practices whenever sha con- dons &Iven ta the words.Protestant Clçrgyg in the 31st Gec.

-blication U"Seful and convenient for ber pur- 3rdq chap. al. For twenty-eight year-â they wère held to

th% stable and unichangeable lessonis of Divine mean the Ciergy of the Church of England only. . 1 1810
riet Such development. For their perfection the Law ()fficers of the Crown gave à -as their opinion that

ait the slow proceu of observation and di4h1*4e dý they embraced almo the Ministers of the reh uf Seotland,
down from one generation to another. The not as entitline them to endowment in land, but as enabling

n is not therefore like the book of natureý thern to pal-ticipate len the proceeds of the lleserves whether
ings, past and fû--from Him, to whom ali th* 8old or leued. ittee of the House of Cominonst. In 1828, a Select Commi

CLERGY RESERVES. extended the construction of the words Protestant Clergy t'O
Pablication of two dispatcheson the subject the Teachers of all Protestant Denominations; and this inter-

*tÎýrves, renders it nece8wy% for me to direet pretation, though considered very extraordinary at-L'he timr,

ýÜ*ir avowed object, and the influence they wu confir»P-4 by the Twelve Judges in t840.
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nltlnrp arld everv 1 There lot IYOICI for Me (1191zlilgi Pr9lefflz

tbe advaritages for thëý sake of'carr'ying dùt a favorite tbeory the Reformer,
service to the wbo, gees abus in every thinz, and is only at ease amidit, m-ay, greatly''ýh.gn ý'eý au'à réýoju'tîý ns;'eand tlie mere Sectarian, who hopes

115uce the Nàtional Churches to an equality with hirnsèlf.
Church to do?, To these we mayadd a few ignorant,, though sincere Chris-
,ted the'Roirnan' t7ians,.who' from some extiraordinary obtuseness of intellect,-istain'ed in ber 'dé th- ai elvpersua e e se es that true religion will be most effectuallyWS, she felt it '

extende'd bý destrûying its support, and laying the axe to the
root of the tree, whie bas iiitherto produced the fruits ofents, Small as ;ightçou's"ness, in. this Colonv ;-and to these we may perhapsýe equal terms., add, sq'me. m»e4n 'of talent. a'nd piety, m-hose general charaeter

e are dep'rived as members of society w'e may respect, though their opinionsnue Irespect,, o» týis. subjçet, we regard with equal Wonder and regret.
.àriseIý Post-, Most of thege will tell ou, that for the government to

lie. Churcà of support reýigi0nor. establisýl it'in the land is a moriltýous
voting a.gainst ç»ormity3 a masterpi ' ece of satan's wiles for p.oisoning the

s&teams,,ttnd blasti4g the influence, and repressing the pro-conscientjous gress of the Gospel. Hence they exhaust their genius, in théL Were theY vaio laborof:exhibiting the great evil of assisting fro'm theçven if frOM Clorgy Réserves Fund, or any publie source, the Churches, oÉa8s'st thçnI il' E»glgPdýand Scûtlanýd.hey havç b 'nclear th. at Norw, it ' is more than 8ufficient to answer all sueli sens -e-
,ýe less declamational1u, , e , t Que ýo tejýI t1igm that our Saviour, during hist ur, 8 w1ule bfe ûnýea.rtht wus a me m'ber of anErtablislied Cburch;0 hffict.. týat hé w .as inost w.,rupulous1y attentive to aif its ordin.a'ncès

thatIe preached, in its Synairogues-and both by Precept andre rueiýt, eumvie, recomuaended ii to -the people's, regard. ' So far wasthât in a Viery He frQ
inorit in fhe mý deeming such Establishmen4 unjustq that lie de-y 41ared tliePý good, and confirmed the attacliment of tbe peo-)nly Chrisiîan ple to whatour wise politicians denounce as the very bane of)Wrnents Will ý ristiamty.
have assi-ý,ted Nay, the, Church.was once established by God's ownn themsÉlv,,es command, and if we rely upon the truth of ancient prophec,

be.established upon bis authorityicentioùsnelq.9
poil 1 , an' d ý àli Tc say- théreferelhatxeligious establishments are unjust,

is W directý term to elarge God with injustice; no doublingsfor the union
4ians for'its and windingwý. né Shifùs, . expedients, or tergiversations that

have beem!or tnay 'be had recourse to, eau avail to explainaitàl'n liré. away the -plain rnea-n'ing, ý of thé words, or to exonerate thoseirm and d-is'
in ' there wh& declare the principle of establisliments, qr the publie1 eny,,1 r theý ý ..1 ort of religion -to be unjust, from the uross impiety ofDivine SUPP 114
1 - ijýý charging injustice upén God, who lias undeniably acted upon.privi. eges,
a péâce ýanj. týis principle, and that not casnally or under extraordinary

cireunistauces, but regularl-y and for ages.
r duty on thI Sý Thé peridd:has ar rived w-hen the Church În this -Dioce,.q e
ty, -we sh .all ningt assume ber responsibility as a body, and act asýa wholè,
,astly'adhere ay a,ý'ýà ClericàI ; and this the more especially, wlien lier
ity for Which -fbhyyér ýùnobtrusive mode of proceeding bas been publicly dé-
,IiQýàgh com'- rfflédýand con demiied.
)ceeditn in Let us then proceed as St. Paul did, when about to be
Our ve tc) oppressed by au unjj ust i0ge, lie appealed unto CSsar. WeAlf continue must apj?ýal.to the law and testimony-to the principles of
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do L.Qaslpwas tQo far gone ini the disease which soon after
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-~ ~vry i~ t~$I lr MD

ÂPPENDIXO

r prayers at the Church
Iio Lordship ttismissed



the Rev- John Wilsn, of Gatn
The Lord Bishop took the chaii
The names of the Iay represei

by Thomas Champion, Esq, acting

>$e List of Clergy and Laity te

mInute ofthe woadn em of t1 J+L r


